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Communication in Silence? Relational Interstices 
in Edward S. Curtis's Portrait Photographs 
(The North American Zndian, 1907- 1930) 
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AHSI'I<A~~': B. S. Curtis's portrait photographs are problematic visual interfaces 
bctwecn the self and the other where the arnbiguities of the American imperial psyche 
at the beginning of the 2 0 t 1 '  century are crystallised and refracted. Though the visual 
paradigm may function as an instrument of symbolic and imaginary appropriation, 
allowing the imperial psyche to satisfy its hegemonic impulses and to confirm its 
cssentialist beliefs, it may also work as a dynamic locus of cultural articulation 
where the ethnographic gaze may be reversed - not to say reciprocated - and where 
the otherness of the Other may ultimately emerge. 

Keywords: Edward Sheriff Curtis, Indians of North America, photography, 
ethnography, ethnic identity, intercultural gaze, intracultural processes. 

RESUMEN: LOS retratos fotográficos de E. S. Curtis constituyen una interfaz visual 
problemática entre el individuo y su <cotro>, en donde aparecen cristalizadas y 
refractadas las ambigüedades de la psiqué imperial estadounidense a comienzos del 
siglo xx. Aunque el paradigma visual puede funcionar como un instrumento de 
apropiación simbólica del imaginario, permitiendo a la psiqué imperial satisfacer sus 
impulsos hegemónicos, asi como confirmar sus convicciones esencialistas, también 
puede operar como un locus dinámico de articulación cultural donde la mirada 
etnográfica se puede invertir o incluso reciprocar, permitiendo a la misma alteridad 
del Otro emerger en última instancia. 

Palahras cluve: Edward Sheriff Curtis, Indios norteamericanos, fotografia, etno- 
grafia, identidad étnica, mirada intercultural, procesos intraculturales. 

As etymology suggests, cornrnunication is a relational comrnerce between 
two or more parties - individual or collective - involved in a more or less 
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successful exchange of signs. The prerequisite for communication is that these 
signs be commonly encoded to allow the transrnission and reception of a message. 
Within the same cultural environment, communication is a conventional process, 
resting on pre-determined, transitive codes. The message may well be unclear, 
ambiguous or controversial, but the process of communication as  such is not 
problematic. It is taken for granted. 

But when the inter-subjective dimension (difference between persons) is 
further dialectized by the inter-cultural one (difference between cultures) it is the 
communicational process itself which is at stake: the intercultural ingredient 
literally de~jhmiliarizesl communication by injecting discontinuity and surprise, 
leading to a constant and dynamic readjustment of the communicational pact. 
Communication is de-naturalized as it reveals itself as a contingent, relative, 
fragilc interface between agents at a loss for common signs, codes and cultural 
referents. While intracultural communication rests on the instrumental 
transparency of a message (the signified) intercultural communication inevitably 
places its focus on the signs themselves (the signifiers), on their conventional 
nature, their functions and effects as well as their degree of validity in their relation 
to both the enunciator and the addressee. For all these reasons, intercultural 
communication is a cultural challenge that destabilizes frames of reference and 
puts to the test the overall cultural matrix in which they originate. 

In the intercultural context, the binary system of transmission / reception on 
which communication traditionally rests is disrupted, or rather energised, with 
the introduction of a third agency in the communicational chain, that of mediation, 
which operates precisely crbetween,, transmission and reception. The point of 
this essay will be to identify whether photography, in E. S. Curtis's The North 
American Indian (1907-1930),kan function as a workable mediation, a productive 
interstice, a collaborative site of cultural articulation of the self and the other, of 
distancc and proximity, that could 

t... 1 provide the terrain for elaborating strategies of selfhood - singular or communal- 
that initiate new signs of identity and innovative signs of collaboration, and 
contestation, in the act of defining the idea of society itself. [...I It is in the 

1 The terln adcfarn~llar~sat~onn was colned by the Russran Formahst Viktor Shklovsky when he dlscussed 
the moduc operrmcll oi poetlc language and how rt rel~ed on some unfamlllar rendering of the world I 
urc t h ~ s  Iltcr'lry t c ~ m  purposefully to polnt at the poss~ble homology between the defarmliar~z~ng effects 
ol allic tcchntyue of artn - as he called ~t - on language, and that of the lntercultural negotlatlon on 
conllnulllcatlon 

2 In relat~on to the toplc of a~ntercultural communlcatlon>>, we chose to h m t  the scope of our analys~s of 
fhc NOI tA A m e r l ~ a n  It~tl lun to portralt photography, where the questlon of the intercultural encounter 1s 
C X ~ J I L I ~ ,  be~ng hoth staged In the photograph, and exper~enced upstream in the act of product~on, and 
downstream rn the act of receptlon of the photograph 
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emergence of the interstices - the overlap and displacement of domains of difference - 
that the intersubjective and collective experiences of nationness, cornmunity interest, 
or cultural value are negotiated. (Bhabha, 1994: 1-2) 

What is <cinten> - be it interaction, intercession, interpretation - is fundamentally 
fluid and dynamic. This lability may well be highly productive but can also be 
very easily disrupted, and degenerate into various anti-relational postures. The 
shaky grounds on which intercultural communication stands point at what we 
may call d h e  predicament of comm~nication>>.~ It is this hesitancy of intercultural 
communication in E. S. Curtis's The North American Zndian, and the way it 
resonates both at the level of the representation and at the level of the represented, 
that will be of interest for the cultura1 critic. Is the symbolic and plastic space of 
the photograph a confirmation of the racial hierarchy and a mere continuation of 
power struggles taking place in the social arena, or does it provide an alternative, 
dissident scenario for intercultural relationships? Is the photographic distance a 
disjunctive distance that alienates or a conjunctive distance that relates? 

The second set of questions has to do with the visual modality of the 
photographic medium which, more than any other, seems to reinforce the 
<(predicament>> of communication. We may wonder indeed if there is such a 
thing as communicators without a voice: is the speechless agent above cultural 
complexity or immersed in it? Is silence an escapist strategy to bypass the 
intercultural encounter or a means to experience it otherwise? 

For the cultural critic, crthe medium is the message>> (McLuhan, 1967). 
And indeed photography, as a site for cultural enunciation, discloses its own 
strategies and mechanisms, thus communicating a lot about itself and about the 
underlying ethnographic project resting on it, for r<if transparency signifies 
discursive closure - intention, image, author - it does so through a disclosure of 
its rules qf recognition - those social texts of epistemic, ethnocentric, national- 
ist intelligibility [...I>> (Bhabha, 1994: 110). Our analysis will therefore consist 
in decoding, not the codes, but the process of encoding itself. 

3. Thrs title is an echo of James Clifford's (1988) The Predicament of Culture, Twentieth-Century 
Ethnography, Literuture and Art, wh~ch discusses the ambiguities and inconsistencies of the ethnographic 
gaze o n  the Other, and the dificulty today to redefine the grounds on which to found the ethnographic 
method. 
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1. Cultural Essentialism and the Conspicuous Absence of Intercultural 
Communication 

1.1. Inventing <#re-contacb Indians 

When it comes to <tintercultural communication>>, an effort of contextualization4 
and re-historicization is required. Although today post-colonial studies have put 
forward the idea of intercultural negotiation as a positive and dynarnic agency in 
the process of identity-making, the intercultural encounter was regarded in turn- 
of-the-century America as potentially dangerous, jeopardizing cultural integrity 
at a time when the notions of unity and stability of forms, meaning and references 
were exalted. In the first years of the 20th century, the notion of interculturality 
was foreign to the American creither-or>> cultural logic to the extent that <<Indian>> 
and <<American>> had become exclusive cognitive categories. The Other was 
more an enemy to be subdued than a cultural ally. 

In accordance with this geopolitical and epistemological context, E. S. 
Curtis viewed interactions between cultures and its corollaries - acculturation, 
syncretism, hybridity - as fundamentally corrupt and degenerative. Therefore, 
what he tried to recapture (or rather to reconstruct) was ccthe pre-contact Indian>>, 
in a word, the way Native Americans were prior to intercultural cornmunication. 
The caplion that accompanies <<Mosas (fig. 1) makes this very clear: 

It would bc difficult to eonceive of a more thorough aboriginal than this Mohave 
girl. Her eyes are those of the fawn of the forest, questioning the strange things of 
civilizalion upon which it gazes for the first time. She is such a type as Father 
Garces may have viewed on his journey through the Mohave country in 1776. 
(Portfolio 2, List of Plates Supplementing Volume 11, n. p.) 

This essentialist view of culture only nurtured the unrealistic fantasy of a world 
of fixed cultural essences, resulting in a blind denial of the event of intercultural 
communication. More generally, this search for <<pre-contact>> Indians says a lot 
aboul the early days of American anthropology, at a transitional time when the 
method of <<observant participatiom had just started to be worked out but was 
not yet fully accepted by amateur ethnologists. Symptomatically, everything that 

4 We rnay draw '1 ~ough outl~ne of the major h~stor~cal landmarks In 1830, Pres~dent Andrew Jackson 
votcd thc lnd~an Removal Act, wh~ch ~ n ~ t ~ a t e d  the westward d~splacement (especially in Oklahoma) of 
lnd~an tr~bes Thrs law was at the root of many confl~cts, some of whlch continued tlll 1838 Up to 1850, 
100,QOQ lnd~ans were deported the Trall of Tears (1838-1839) remains the most notonous In June 25, 
1873, Lakota, Cheyenne and Arapaho warriors defeated the US Army at L~ttle Blghorn The Wounded 
Knec Massacre (Lakota, December 29, 1890) was the last major armed conflict between the Lakota 
Sroux and the Un~ted Statcs 



could bctroy intcri~ction with Nativc Americans in Tlle North American lr~dian 
wns concc:~lcd. crnscd. mutccl as a shi~rnef~ll sign of cthnologic incompletion. 

'li) that cxtcnt. pliotograpliy may havc rcprcscntcd thc ideal outlct for E. S. Curtis 
sincc it  cnnblctl thc photographcr to evtrtrc.t himsclf from thc predicament of 
intcrcultural communicatiot~, sublimating this aborted experience into a scene 
which he thought he rcgistcrcd from thc outsidc, without participating in it. As 
Susnn Sontng ( 1073: 12) points out. this power of abstraction from actual 
cxpcricncc is inherent to thc photographic activity: ccthe person who intervenes 
cannoi recortl; tlic pcrson who is rccorcling cannot intervenen. Rut E. S. Curtis 
c:~rrics thc photographic logic of incommunicability to its cxtreme by staging it in 
thc vcry content ol'the photographic artefiwts. Intlccd, thc rqjcction of intercultural 
communicntiot~ is tlrarnnti/ecl through thc dcvising of a sort of visual apartheid 
wlierc Intlinn ligurcs stantl o n  thcir own. as if impervious to white presence, isolated 
in thc cell-likc photogrnphic framc. (tig. 2 )  
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It is as if the Indian world was relegated to some photographic ccreservation>>, 
an cxtcnsion and confirmation within the space of representation of the ongoing 
<<tribal>> pslitics of the time. Among the 4,000 photographs E. S. Curtis took 
never is the white presence made visible - an invisibility which should not be 
mistaken for a vacuum, but rather construed as an oblique presence which refuses 
to mix with that of the Other. Therefore, one should not be tricked by the overt 
stance of invisibility, which, though it is a statement of incommunicability, also 
coexists with assimilationist impulses. 

Aftcr having expounded the ideological matrix of Curtis's anti-communicational 
stance, we will now analyse how his essentialist assumptions find some consolidating 
foundations in the visual paradigm itself (the signifying structure of representation) 
and how they are then literalised in the photographic diegesis (the signified content 
of the photograph). 

1.2. The Anti-Dialogic Mode: the Visual Paradigm and its Hypertrophy 

One may start stating the obvious for, indeed, it is almost tautological to 
observe that the visual is the anti-dialogic mode at its utmost. In its structural stasis, 
completion, and autonomy, the photographic artefact appears right away as the 
monolithic - one should say ccthe monocular>>5 - made tangible. It is all the more 
true as regards Curtis's pseudo-ethnographic photographs since they are allegorised 
and de-contextualized from the hic et nunc of the photographic act and therefore 
lack the ccsituatedness>> that Bakhtin (1981) defines as the prerequisite for actual 
communication. In linguistic terms, decontextualization abstracts enunciators 
and receptors from the very pragmatics of visual communication, which, alone, 
can turn communicational items into proper intelligible messages. 

In addition, the precedence of the visual paradigm over the discursive one 
entails a statically descriptive approach to the Other through the production of a 
one-dimensional, stabilized, hence static <<picture>> far from the elusive 
complexity of linguistic transactions between cultures. Hence the substitution of 
csmmunication for its lesser version, visibility, which Bhabha (1994: 127) 
identifjes as ccthe priority of "knowledge o f '  over "knowledge thatV>>, c<the 

5 .  The monolithic and the monocular are paralleled in The North American Indian, for the same authoritative 
treatment is applied to both Indian words and Indian faces. Indeed, the descriptive quality of the visual 
finds its textual corollary in the form of glossaries, catalogues and lists, which anthologize Indian dialects 
just as the photographic eyell anatomises the visibility of their bodies and faces. In the wake of Bakhtin, 
wc may see in this process of dictionary-making the transformation of speech into <<language)), ¡.e. its 
systematic reduction. ~~Languagen is to speech what the (anthropometric) portrait is to the human face, 
what thc image is to the word: its static, quaint, inert duplication. 



~xiority 01' the visui11 rclation hctwccn pcrsons and ob.jects over the justificatory. 
tcxtui~l rclntionship hetwccn propositions>,. Thc precedence of thc scrutiny of the 
c:\vT ovcr thc clusivcncss of thc \~oic.o. or to put i t  diffcrently, of the visible over 
thc tliírlogic. hctr:lys ('urtis's dcsirc not to r~rrtlcr.srtrt~tl- via communication -, but 
his nccd to e\.l)ltrirr thc Otlicr ant1 tliercti,rc to rationalize, classify, standardize 
ant1 clii~rt North Amcrican Indians, conteniplatcd as ob-jects on which he may 
cxcrt his explicativc rntionality as he would on a zoological or geologic curiosity. 
In  that regi~rtl. Intlii~ns coultl he said t o  be cccommunicated ripon>," as underlined 
hy thc phoro OI' :I man looking upwards in awe as if dwarfed by the burden of 
Curtis's gn/c upon llim. (I'ig. 3) 

l'liotogl-aphy so trr appcars as hoth a separate spacc and a space that separates 
- n spacc thi~t gcncrntcs tlistiuicc. a locus for alicnation rathcr than communication 
or expression. 

1.3. Staging 1 Stating Incommunicahility 

I n  Curtis's 7'110 Nor.th Arrrc,ric.trrr Irrtlitr11, therc arc two anti-communicational 
pirri~tligms OI'  re1:rtionship: tlic rrgotristic model (fig. 4). where the warlike 
protagonists sccm to confront thc obscrvcr in a posturc that leads to equating the 
photogrophic rclntionship with a visual duel, as if the century-long conflicts 
hctwccn Nntivc Amcricnns nnd thc Unitcd Statcs surfaccd in the photograph in 
:I suhlimini~l way. 

I .  'l'llc 111ir;1w < < C " I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I I I I I C ; I ! C ( ~  1 1 p o 1 1 . r  I \  ;I v ;~ r i ; l t ~o l )  o11 Ht i ;~hh ;~ ' \  ( 1994: 16) own comn1ent;lry on .qvictirns 
01 pro~cclc~l IL.;I~\. ;IIIY!C!IC\  ; I I I ~  ~ I ~ I ~ I I I I ; I I ~ o I ~ ~ ~ ~  \v l )o  arc q<\~g~iitiecl t1po11n. 
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The secontl an t i - comm~~~i ic ;~ t io~ i¿ t l  paradigm is the jr~tiicitrry one (fig. 5 ) .  In 
this instancc the Intlii~n I'igure is ;~ssimil:~ted to thc convict awaiting its trial and 
drcnding thc scntcncc oi' its unsympnthctic Amcrican judge. In both cases, the 
photogrophic sccnnrio is in kccping with thc underlying essentialist ideology - 
hoth convcrgc towartls n statemcnt of incommunicability. A statement that is 
both a statcmcnt (?/'culturc nntl or1 culture. 

An cilsy wny to hypass tlic acknowlcclgcment of one's own deafness to 
Intlians' longing Ii)r wortls is to put i t  tlown to thcir own refusal to speak. The 
spccchlcss worltl OI' photogrnphy is rncnnt to put forward what was believed as 
Intlinn ini~rticulntcness. In occordnncc with long-standing racial prejudices, 
Intliiins wcrc rcgi~rclccl as i~!/irrl.v. prc-linguistic or illiteratc bcings. From this, the 
rcslx)nsihility OI' tlic Whitc man to spcnk ccti)rn them. o r  i11 tlrcir plcrc~, (notice 
thc rcncwccl rclcvancc anc1 protluctivity oí' thc spatial mctaphor) to re-present 
thcm. he i t  political or visual rcprcsentntion. logically ensues. Curtis's tlawed 



rcprcsentation oí' Inclii~ns i 4  ;I symptoni oí' his fear of thc Other. Hence his need 
to mobilizc :i wholc symholic appíirntus to make up for it. 

1.4. 'rhe I-legemonic I'anoptic Apparatus. The Questian af Censorship 

Comniunicntioli can only happcn between agents enjoying the inalienable 
stntus ol' pcrson. or that oí' subjcct. depending on whether we adopt an ethic or a 
philosophical i~ppronch. In Curtis's anthropometrical portraits the subject is 
normalisctl anc1 tlcpcrsonaliscd.' in other words, he is turned into a porsonu - a 
gcncric mnsk. Diff'crcnces arc Icvellcd tlown via the reduction to one single 
homogcnisctl visual proposition. Intcrcstingly. Rhabha (1994: 127) comments 
o n  thc function nncl cflkct oí' this *cpistemological visibility,,: cc[the colonial] 
nnrrntivc of'nmhivnlcnt. liyhricl, culturnl knowlcdges - neither "one" nor "other" 
- is cthnoccntricnlly cliclcd in thc search for cultural commensurability>>. In the 
photogr:~ph hclow (lig. O ) .  thc rcduction of the facc to its invariants is literalized in 
rhe torm ol'thc trihnl mask. as if it materialised the photographic transformation 
ol'thc IIlcc into nn nrclictypal facics. 

I'liotogn~pliy hctniys a clifficulty to master t l ~ c  1~oic.c of thc Indian and makes 
up lijr thc l;~ilurc to comrnunicatc by mnking possible a mapping of lndian hoclics. 
'rhe shil't ili l'ocus l'rom voicc to bodies is corroborated by a shift in focus from 
timc to spocc. As Intlinns arc not rccogniscd as historical subjects inscribed in 
tcmporality. thcy arc capturcd physically in spnce through the symbolic annexing 
ol'hotlics, which is signil'icd mimctically by the structural sense of closure of 

7. I)C~ICI.\OII;I~I\:I~IOII i \  CVCII I I I~II I~~ rci~iforccd t l i rot~gl i  the rci t ic i~t iol i  proceSS which ;~ri\es Itom the filet 
t11;1t tlic ~111otogr;1~1111~ ~I!ICCI I\ / I III(  I I ~ I I ~ I / I . \ ( Y / :  it I\ e i t h ~ r  i l~struri ie~lt :~l i led :IS : ~ t i  ethnogr:~phic ohject ;ind 
i ~ i l o r ~ ~ ~ ; ~ t i o ~ ~ ; ~ l  ~~SO~I I .CC.  \oId ;I\ :111 :IC\IIICIIC ohject. OI. COII \L I I I~~~ ;I\ ;I picce of  t rco~isp ic~~ot~\  const~niptionn. 



tlic pliotogrirplis. Tlie communicntionol clcnd-cncl is rcndcrcd in thc following 
pliotograpli (fig. 7 )  tlirougli n complcu nctwork of imbeddcd franies that tend to 
clcmultiply i~ntl tlicrcfore to rciníi)rcc the nctuiil framc of tlic picturc. 

E. S. C'i~rtis f;rils to cliitlccti~c tlic S C O ~ ~ C  liierarchy betwccn the observcr and 
tlic ohscrvccl anc1 sccms instcacl to polnrisc it frlrtlicr still, crcating an asymmetric 
relational hin:~rism in whicli thc photographccl subjcct is cxposed to a hegemonic, 
voycuristic i11l-sccing I /  Tliis I-clational contigilr21tion c c h t ~ s  thc racial hierarchy 
oí'tlic time. Tlic í'igurc in rhe pliotograpli is silenced, irnmobiliscd and thercfore 
loscs Ilis or licr ci~pitcity to spcnk in thc first pcrson. bc i t  verbally or visually. In 
tlic pliotograpli ol'tlic cliicí"~ dnughtcr (fig. 7 ) .  the ccho bctween the immobility 
of tlic I I L I ~ ~ I I I  lig~11.c ;111d t1i;rt 01' thc innnirnatc artcfirct points at a homology in 
Curtis's trcatmcnt OI' subjccts anc1 ob.jccts. Thc strictly knit visual structure is 
sucli tli i t t  i t  tlocs not itllo\v tlic photograpli to bccome a site for communication - a 
sitc wlicrc ingrcclients ol'rcsistnncc zrnd subvcrsion could potentially emerge - since 
no ~ ~ c o ~ ~ ~ ~ t e r - w o r c l ~ ~  (I3¿rklitin, I O X  I ). onc should rathcr say n o  cccountcr-gazen. is 
possible. 

fig. 8 .  Lvl\llll~llll g1rI l ~ ~ r o l ~ l l c )  



Thc vicw i n  prol'ilc (l'ig. X),  precluding any eye contact, is the anti- 
commt~nicat io~li~l  vicw 1)(11' c~.\.c~cllc~r~c~c~ since i t  explicitly dramatises and 
cxnccrhi~tcs thc nhscncc oi' rcciprocity inherent to the medium. Such (mis)uses of 
thc photogr:~phic mctlium turli i t  into n to01 of censorship, as if Curtis could check 
thc othcrncss (?/;lit/ Intli¿~ns by sirnply silcncing them. I t  may well be a ,sr~hlimi~~crl 
irct ol'dcnial ri~thcr thin n positivc act oí' repression, a way of escaping the intricacies 
OI' linguistic cxchnngc by l'rcczing i t  in the apparently definite form of the image. 
I'hotograpliy wils prohi~bly meant as a way to exorcise the,fin-de-si&-/e fear of 
thc clusivc ant1 thc passing. a mcans to maintain the illusion of cultural stability 
in rhe flrcc ol'thc fast-chnnging Amcrican world. Curtis's yearning for a world of 
í'ixctl cultun~l csscnccs can be illustrated by the photograph entitled (<Crying to 
thch spiritsn (I'ig. 0).  Tliis is an example of how Curtis could suggest ethereal, 
tirnclcss. immutable ~(intlinnncssn through the use of geometrical parallel and 
intcrsccting lincs. anchoring thc tigure tlecply in its cultural ground. 

Thc solt-l'ocus elli'ct hlurs thc vision as much as photography stands in the 
way OI' intcrculturi~l communicntion, as if perccptive uncertainty was an objective 
corrclntivc ol'thc incommunicability bctwcen cultures. Hcrc, photography functions 
hoth :IS n symholic willl thi~t solidifies the institutionalized partition betwcen cultures 
¿rntl ;IS n protcctivc scrccn thnt rcvcals mechanisms and stratcgies of defence, and 
conccirls thc oh.jcct on wliich i t  is supposed to focus. 

1.5. Commonication Ilegree Zero: lntracultural Cansensus 

Who cliooscs thc cotlcs? Whcn it  comes to intercultural communication we 
m:iy wondcr whcrc ~ t h c  common groundn of communication lies. In a colonial 
context, thc ncccssary ct'fbrt towards reciproca1 adjustment between cultures is 
usually cvi~cuí~tctl by thc dominant party. In Tl~e  Nor-th Aniericcrn Indiun indeed 



thc Amcricírn cyc is also an Alrrc,ric,c~rii:irl,q eye that uses photographs of Indian 
suh.jccts as a symholic surti~cc tijr nntional inscription and intracultural enunciation. 
Intlians arc nhsorhccl syrnholicnlly by hcing crincorporated>> visually 
(Trachtcnbcrg. 1982) into Wcstcrn :~csthetic or narrntivc programs. 

c<Tlic Hopi maielen,> (fig. 10). which could bc paralleled with photographs 
hy Sulia Milrgarct C'nrncron. is an cxnnlple o f  how Indian tigilres arc romanticized 
(no1 to si~y got1iici;lctl) in tlic pictorialist manncr. ant1 halocd with the glamour 
t l i :~ t  usu:~lly r;rcliatctl I'rom thc Lrccs of Hollywood stars on 1920s posters. Thc 
Inclinn portri~it is :rlwnys í~nglornorphic, falling into cithcr the category of the 
ceHc;ri~tif'i~I~~ or thc ccl'icti~re~qitc~~ ;~ccortling to Wcster~i standards of taste inherited 
I'rom IX1"-ccntury Europc, on which arc sometimes supcrimposed contemporary 
canons 01' hc:tuly tlcriving I'rom tlic ncw emergent mass socicty. 

I n  f'ull-lcngtli portrírits. Incli:un tigi~rcs (chiefs or womcn) arc viewed in full 
drcss (I'ig. I I ). with an cxplicit crnpha\is on the garmcnt as in the traditional 



hourgeois visual npparatus. Inclians arc stylised and spectacularized in photographs 
iníi)rt~ictl hy narratives, wlicthcr i t  be scicntitic. mythological. historical or biblical 
fictions. Thcy arc caught up in  alien sccnarios - epic, pastoral or Christian - that 
thcy ilrc hountl to cnact in  rhe spncc of thc photography. North American Indians 
becornc rhe symholic. hypcr-rhetorical sites, sati~rated with white codes, where 
thc signs ot'ccnmcriconity,,iity rathcr than those of c<indianity,> are exhibited. In this 
proccss oí'symholic ncculturntion. which parallels assimilationist politics in real 
l i f i . ,  tlic Othcr serves as (rc):~ssurancc for one's own assumptions, standards and 
categories. 7'hc Othcr is only rcgistcrcd - as a folkloric tigure, a photogenic, aesthetic 
or inli)rrnntioni~l <<resource,, - as long as he or she allows self-referentiality. 
Intlians arc not c~o~iiriir~~ric~trtc~tl with, but c~otivertc~d into signs to serve as cognitive 
ant1 rhetorical tools ti)r somc ititrtrcultural communication in which they cannot 
tnkc p:irt. 

TIicre1i)rc. i t '  communicntion happcns at all, i t  certainly occurs between E. 
S. C'urtis i~ncl his conrempornries. 7Kc North Anicric~rn Iticlitrti was indeed 
cxprcssly clcsigncd t'or a specifically Amcrican readcrship. as testities the status 
oi' Curtis's patrons anc1 sponsors.Vt was meant as a book o t ~  Indians .for 
Americans. As such, thc impcrntivc oi' intracultural transparency was a structural 
ilncl dctcrmining tictor in thc mnking of Tlic Nortli A17icric.crn Itidicrn, and led 
Curtis to contorm to thc reading expectations prevailing in  that period. 

7'"'- 

Thc photogri~ph c<Howrnnn)) (fig. 12) is. like thc prototypical portrait of the 
lkathcrctl Intlii~n chicl'(1ig. 13). arn instance of how communication can degenerate 

X. 1.1. S. ('11rti\ c ~ ~ ~ o y c ( l  111' ~ : I I ~ ~ I I ; I ~ C  (11. t i \ o  I~I:I~I~ AIIIC~~C:III i igure\:  ;I pol i t ic:~l  1e;itIer ;111d i111 eco~ lon i ic  
tyccn~li. ' 1 1 1 ~  i V , ~ r r l r  , , \ I I I ( , I - I ( . I I I I  I I I ~ ~ I ~ I I I  \\,;I\ ~ ~ ~ c l c c c l  ~ ) ro~notcc l  hy tl lc f i l rmcr presitlelit. Tlieotlorc Roosevelt. 
w l lo  w n ~ t c  tllc ~ ~ l ' r c l ~ c c ~ .  :III~ \~l l ) l io~-tc(I  tlic projcct f i l l  he tlietl i l i  1000. Thc other \pomor \vils rhe r;lil\v;ly 
m:lgll;ltc. .I. I '~crl,ol~f MOI.~:III. \VIIO IICII>C~ ( '~I~II\ I i l l :~~ lce  t l l i \  ~ l i c ~ ~ i ~ l t n e r ~ t i l l  pr(!ject. 



into hnckncyctl rhctoric whcn tlic pliotographcr rclics exclusively on hyper-coded 
iigures nncl cmpty clichCs. In thc wakc of llis predecessors. E. S. Curtis was 
inscrihcd i11 :I filintion oi' cxpctlitionist photogrnphers. painters, poets. and fron- 
ticr-mcn (Rcrkhoft'er. 1070: I'carcc. 1065 I 195.3 1 )  whosc work he had to contirm 
rothcr thnn to contraclict. As an inhcritor and a gunrdian. Curtis was therefore 
involvctl in  an enterprisc oi' coritinuation and consolidation of pre-existing 
stcrcotypctl rcprcscnt:~tions. ri~thcr th:ui thcir dynaniic re-positioning according 
to his nctu:~l cthnogr:~pliic ficlclwork. As a rcsult, thcrc is n o  frcsh rejuvenation 
oi' thc rc:~tling 1 comrni~nic:~tio~i:~l contract, but its consensual perpetuation. 

ShaII wc conclucle that i/rtr.oc.r~ltrlr.(rI comniu~iication can only be established 
thc cxpcnsc oi' Ihc irr/cr~c~rrltr~r~trI onc. os if cohcsion \t,ithirr thc same culture 

ncccssarily mc;int :~licnation :rnd estrangement hcrrt~c~otr cultures? 

2. Commonicirhili(v: thc I,imini~lity of Communication 

2.1. Intrircaltur;~l Hhctorir at i1 1,ass for Words 

1;rncturcs i~nclcrmilic this wcll-wrought intracultnral cdifice sincc i t  soon 
appcars th:rt Curtis's ernpli;~sis o n  intrncultural consensus is a frrllback position 
tlestinctl to concc;rl an in:~hility to spcnk trhorrr and t o  Intlians. Whnt thc cxcess 
oi' intr:~cultun~l rcii.rcnccs hitlcs thcrcforc is thnt ccwhiten mcn arc at a loss for 
worcls whcn i':~cctl witli cultur;~l tliffcrcnce. I n  that rcgarcl. whnt is intcrcsting is 
to itlcntiiy 

1 . . . 1  thc Ilcsit;~~icy al'l'lictilig thc colonialist tlisco~lrse whcn i t  contcmplatcs its 
tlisc~.illiirlatcrl sul?jccts: tllc itr.\c~t.~~lclhili!\. of thc Chinesc. tlic ~~tr.s/~c~trktrhlc rites of 
fhc Intli;~ris. tlie itrc/c~.\~c~t~il~trl~lo habits oi' thc Hottcntots. I...I An i~ndcciclability that 



t~1r11s tlic tliacursivc coritlitions of tlominnncc into thc gro~~nds of intcrvcntion. 
(Hh;~hli;~. 1004: 1 17) 

~clnscrutablc. unspeak:~hlc. intlescrib:~blcn elements necessarily escape the 
control ant1 regulalion 01' intrncultural rhetorical strategies aimed at channelling 
thc othcrncss of'Intli:~ns hy f'raming thc silggestive power of the image. And what 
Ibis ~ c i ~ n s i ~ i d ~ ~  CI.;IVCS to say is the othcrncss of the Other, which cannot be com- 
rnunici~tctl through 1r:itlitionnl logoccntric channels. 

In rhis vcilctl iigurc (lig. 1-1). thc mouth is covcrcd in a gesture of decency and 
¿un attitutlc ol'sccrccy. This half-visible filce c o ~ ~ l d  be interpretcd as an incarnation 
ol'all thc gilps :~nt l  hl:~nks ol' communication. rcminding what we often tcnd to 
ovcrlook. ¡.e.. th:~r silcncc is part ancl parccl of communication. 

2.2. Comniunici~tion Kcprcsented, Communication Experienced? 

Among thc countlcss plnotographs niaking up thc 20 volumes of the North 
Atrrc,ric.trlr I~rtliotr. somc OI' thcm contradict the statcrncnt of incommunicability 
ant1 sccm to ol'lbr somc tlral't prcnmhlc to a way out of cthnocentric solipsism. In 
thc portraits. l'igures in  l'ull-lhce. rcprcscnted frontally, at eyc-level, seem to be 
sti~getl in  n silu:~tion ol 'comm~~nication. as if trhortt to speak (tlg. 15). Looking 
stn~iglit into tlic cycs ol'thcir imnginary obscrvcr, they arc filce to facc with him, 
as il. thcy hatl becli l'rofcn riglnt heforc the moment of intcrlocution. 

Such photogr;~phs mimic a situntion of mutuality and reciprocity, and in so 
tloing. rcsort to tlic illusionist resources of photography, relying on the confusion 
hctwccn wIn:~t is represcntctl and what is actually cxpcrienced - a confusion 
which was commoll occurrcncc in thc carly tlays of photography. when its ncwfound 
mimctic vcrisimiliti~tlc stimulntccl thc csotcric bclief in thc reactivity of the 
I'igurc. 
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2.3. The 'Threshold of Communication 

What is st:~gctl thcrcl'orc is not conimunication as such. but tlie thrc~.sho/l of 
communic:~tion, its imminent atlvcnt. In these particular instances, photography 
rccovcrs its status as n symbolic lirninal spncc. an iritc~r-site, an interstice where 
:I t/osirc, I'or communicntion is signiticcl - :I tlcsire that cmerges in the plastic 
spacc 01' thc photographs. but which may also be paralleled with some new 
clcsirc I'or conimunicatiorl in thc sociitl spacc. ((1 . . . I  I,iniinal spaces, in-between 
thc designations 01' iclcntity. bccomc the proccss of symbolic interaction. I. . . ]  
conneclivc t i s suc~~  (Rhnbha, 1994: 4). 

Hy stnging thc incornplctcncss 01' a proccss c~l?or~t to happen, on rhe hrink c?f 

actunlization, Curtis renounces his tlcletcrious, nostalgic recrcation of tixed 
csscncc, allowing thc imngc to rccovcr some of its inherent dynamics. Forms 
cvolvc into,/i)rcc~.s \vhcn thc stntcrncnt of incommt~nicability evolves into the nascent 



rccognition oi' conirnunicahilit\., that is. n pot~nticrl for communication which is 
not tk~,/¿cc.ro actualizccl yct. What is staged in these photographs is therefore an 
ccr,qc~nto.~.\.,/i,r. dialoguc, a /,rntui.w,,/i)r commun ication. (fig. 1 6) 

Thc pact oi' n would-be communication is sealed through eye contact (fig. 
17). Eyc contact is an activation o f  communication; it is the visual equivalent of 
phatic strntcgics. ¡.c., nn clcrncntary contact paving rhe way for more elaborate 
and sophist icatcd li)rms oi' comrnunication. 

Thcrc is nlso anothcr phatic ingredient in photographic close-ups, where the 
figi~rc in thc photograph appcals all the more to the observer since it seems to be 
within thc rcach oi' his hantl (fig. IX). This symbolic proximity, signified by the 
haptic motlality of vision (some critics called it ccthe visual sense of t o u c h ~ )  also 
works ns thc nctivntion oi' n tictivc communicational contract. 

ltye contnct ns wcll iis visuol proximity nre both a form of silent hailing or 
~nutc  intcrpcllntion - o pr/t1c,trrtv (Rarthcs. 1988: 10) - which seizes, moves or 



:~ppeals to the obscrver, nttracting him to~ jc~rc t ,~  the gaze. What Curtis therefore 
stnges is the preamhle of communication, which is both a stimulation and an 
invitntion to intcracl. 

2.4. Silence as Camman Ground 

In  that instancc, silcncc is n o  longer a form of regressive and passive rejection 
of expression. but rnthcr thc cxaccrbation of the desire for communication, the 
intcnsillcation of thc longing to approach thc Other. As Susan Sontag (1973: 24) 
points out, silcncc is provocative: ccthc very muteness of what is, hypothetically, 
comprchcnsihlc in photographs is what constitutes their attraction and 
provocntivcncss~. 

The French photogriipher Hcnri Cartier Rrcsson (in Raudrillard, 1968: 16) 
snid oncc th:it ccyou'vc got to capture people in the midst of their relationship to 
thcir own sclf. that is, in  their silcncc)>. To that extent, silence is also a common 
g r o ~ ~ n d  insoSitr as i t  is sharcd hy thc silent observer of thc photograph and the 
tlgilrc i11 i t  - ;I kintl ol' silcricc which sets into motion an intimate, understated 
ti,rm of commnnication. This is whcre communication turns into suggestion. 

2.5. The 11~'Ji.rtrrrce of Commnnicatian 

This stnmmcring cornrnunicntion can only happen at the level of reception, 
so that the communicatio~i:~l dincl ~ ~ l ~ o t o ~ q r . ~ r p h o r . - ~ t ~ o ( t ~ ~ l  is completed by a third 
agcncy, that oi' receptors who may. in thcir own time and place, experience the 
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punctum of otherness in E. S. Curtis's photographs. That third interpretive 
agency is called the crthird place>> by Bhabha (1994: 36): 

The pact of interpretation is never simply an act of communication between the I 
and the You designated in the statement. The production of meaning requires that 
these two places be mobilized in the passage through a Third Space, which represents 
both the gcneral conditions of language and the specific implication of the utterance 
in a performative and institutional strategy of which it cannot crin itself>> be conscious. 
What this unconscious relation introduces is an ambivalence in the act of interpretation. 

This third place is displaced from the original context of production. That is 
why one could speak of the rrdifférance>> (Derrida, 1976) of cornrnunication, 
both postponed and reiterated, ever different to what it was meant to be in the 
first place. It is indeed only through an act of imagination that gazes may be 
reciprocated: this exchange of gaze, this phatic eye-contact, is both difered (it 
happens in some specific context of reception, both displaced in place and time), 
and it also diflers (from the prescriptions devised in the first place by the author). 
From such an interplay, some sort of discontinuous circulation of gazes, as 
multi-directional and multi-valent as the interpretative process itself, ensues. 

One could underline the very <<patience>> of the photograph, which, in its 
very material durability, allows the event of difference and the advent of diferance. 
This idea of diflerance is close to what Bhabha (1994: 191) calls the crtime-lag>>, 
which is an interruptive but also interpretive locus: 

the process of reinscription and negotiation - the insertion or intervention of something 
that takes on new meaning - happens in the temporal break in-between the sign [...I 
Through this time-lag - the temporal break in representation - emerges the process 
of agency both as a historical development and the narrative agency of historical 
discourse. 

Thanks to this time-lag, there is a displacement from symbol (statements of 
and on culture) to signs, which recover their suggestive and interpretative potential, 
as if visual idioms were born anew. 

It is that Third Space, though unrepresentable in itself, which constitutes the discursive 
conditions of enunciation that ensure that meaning and symbols of culture have no 
primordial unity or fixity; that even the same signs can be appropriated, translated, 
rehistoricized and read anew. (Bhabha, 1994: 37) 

It is in this differed and different act of interpretation, which is also an act of 
imagination, that photography fully deploys its evocative resources a posteriori. 
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2.6. ccl'he 'l'hird Placem of Communication 

I t  is signiticant that Homi Rtiobhn shoi~lcl choosc thc phrase ccthe third 
p l acc~ ,  rcsorting ns wc clid throughout this article to thc heuristic resources of 
thc spntial metophor. To conternplate comniunication in terms of spatiality is in 
kccping with our idea OS photography as a tlynnrnic locus of collaboration and 
articulation wlierc :I third ngcncy is oblc to intcrvcne. In the dift'ered and dift'ering 
proccss oí' intcrprctation. photography bccomcs a crossroads, the meeting point 
of various i~gcncics - a borclcr which is no longcr to be construed as a wall that 
scp:lrntcs but ns n hridgc that relates and connccts, in accordance with Martin 
Hcitlcggcr's ( 107 1 : 152- 153) dcíinition: crnlways and cvcr differcntly the bridge 
cscorts thc lingcring nnd liastcning ways of mcn to nnd fro, so that they may get 
to otlicr banks 1 ... 1 Tlic britlgc gathers as a passagc that crosses)). 

Curt is unwittingly hecomes n fcrryrnan, passing on symbols that will in turn 
hc re-approprintcd ns signs and invcstccl differcntly. Wc could therefore detlne 
intcrprctotion as ccthc unconscious of communication>>, which provides a way 
out OI' thc implacable st:~tcmcnt of intcrci~lt~~ral incommunicability. 

3. Conclusions: 'l'he I'oetics and I'olitics of Communication 

3.1. 'l'he Aporicr of Commonic;~tion 

Wliat 1 .  S. Curtis presents us with in his photogrnphic portraits is not so 
mucli a srutcrncnt oi' incommunicahility as thc suspcnsion of communication in 
thc ferm oi' pliotogri~pliic c l l ~ o r - i r r . ~ .  Therc is n o  such thing indced as absolutcly 
trnnspnrcnt communication, sincc rhcre is always somcthing incommensurable 
i11 and nhout thc Orhcr, cspccinlly in  thc intercultural context. Communication 
bccomcs a rclntion:~l trial \vhcrc ingredients of i~nccrtainty and antagonism 



ncccss:~rily pcrsist. I t  is as if thc impcnctrability of'the photograph (at the level 
oí' thc rcprcscntntion) nntl that of thc individual face i i i  the photograph (at the 
lcvcl of'thc rcprcscntcd) rnatcrinli~ed all the unsaid, the blanks, the lacunae. rhe 
unclcrstotcmcnts which arc bountl to occur in the communicational process and 
which constitutc mqior - anc1 dynamic - components of it. And if. confronted to 
thc photo. wc arc n t  n loss Sor words. i t  mcans that explication ends where 
comprchcnsion starts, whcn thc Othcr can externalize his or her ~cinwardness,, - 
:ln cxprcssivity which docs not ncccssarily relic on actual. overt communication. 
I,ikc thc nmputatcd tonguc of Philomcla in Ovid's Mc~ttrtnorpho.se.s," the words 
of thc Othcr may wcll hitvc bccn rnnimcd, but they rcsist and persist in some 
ohlicluc I'or~ii of cxprcssion. 

3.2. I'rom Commirnication to Expression 

I would likc thus to cntl o n  thc cvocation of smilcs. Photographs of smiling 
intlivitluols arc tlic suggcstion of communication, the rcfraction in the photograph 
01' sonic convcrsution thnt wns startcd prior to the taking of the photograph. 
Smilcs arc cxprcssivc nntl cloqucnt: thc smilc on thc face of the photographed 
Sigilre is a sort oi' communicntio~i without a mcaning. silent eloquence, that of 
thc irrcclucihlc indiviclunlity OS tlic Othcr. tcstiticd by the incommensurability of 
llis or hcr smiling hec .  (fig. 2 1 ) 

Thc smilc is visunlly per-ti)rni:~tivc (more than pedagogic). It is a <<ficce-act~ 
- to paraplirase nnd tri~nslatc I .  I,. Austin's concept of ccspeech-act~ into the 

O I'l11111riicl;t'\ ior,gltc rv;t\ ~ , l ~ i ~ l ) l x ~ l  1111 ;tI'fer \I~L. w ; ~ \  r;~l~cd hy 11er hroitier i11 1;tw. As she coultl no Ionger 
spc;~h 11111 \ i111  \v;~lttctl to w;~rl i  hcr \i\icr ~ I ~ ; I I I I \ ~  lllc ~ i l l ; l ~ l t y  01' her hu\h;~ntl .  \he \t;trtetl ro weave her 
wortl\ i11 tltc lo1.111 01 ;I I ; I I ) C \ I I . ~  ; I I I ( I  \ I I C C C C ( I C ~  111 \ c~ id i~ ig  ii to bel. \ister Procne ( R o o h  IV).  



realm of thc visual - which is hoth ideologically c;fc~*tivt. and psychologically 
rtflc~c,ti~~c. Intcrcultun~l conimunicotion is not rcducible to a mere epistemic 
investigation of' thc Othcr (to kr1o,iv) and cannot even be limited to the hermeneutic 
npproach (to r~rldrr.sttrr~rl). nor to thc myst iq~~e  quest (to c,or!frAse), of the Other. 
Thanks to thc nictliation of thc irnngc. wc arc made aware of the irreducibility of 
othcrncss. whilc at thc samc timc bcing matle alive - or crsensitizedn to resort to 
a photogrnphic mctnphor - to thc cxprcssion of the anonymous Other. 

In thc Intc IXOOs. whcn thc fronticr was closed (Turner, 1993: 88). the West 
ccnsccl to he a grountl fi)r conclucst and it became a contact zone. Photography. 
as nn nrt oí'contnct - nntl  oí' anihiguity - exemplifies thc cultural moment when 
this l)er.v.vtr,qc, from conl'lict to conirnunicntion betwccn cultures was initiated. 
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fig. 18. Aged Paviotso of Pyramid Lake, 1928, Portfolio, (Volume 15) 
fig. 19. Tenokai (Apache), 1906, Volume 1. 18.4x13.6, 23x17 (facing page 4) 
fig. 28. Hwalya-Yuma, 1907, Portfolio, (Volume 2), Plate 63 
fig. 21. Okuwa-tsire (Cloud Bird, San Ildefonso), 1905, Volume 17. 19x14, 

23x17 (facing page 52) 
fig. 22. A Chipewyan woman, 1926, Volume 18. 19.3x14.3,24~17 (facing page 

10) 


